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Sachs' Store News

- Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs

for Ladies
Every woman knows that the finest all linen hand-

kerchiefs are the Irish Linen kind. We have an immense
assortment for you to choose from at prices that will easily
loosen your purse strings. They are all hemstitched.

9I.SO par dozen Q3.7S per dozen
92.00 per dozen 93.SO per dozen

Steamer Rugs
You know how comfortable they are on an ocean

voyage. No need to say anymore about that part. They
are large sizes Heavy Camel's Hair with Scotcli plaid
patterns.

Also Golf Shaws - plain on one
side and plaid on the bther.

Prices 3.SO to $8.00.

Here's a Ribbon Snap.
For one week only we will sell all Silk, Satin and

Moire Ribbons 4 inches wide at 38c per yard.

Regular price SOc per yard.

For Curtains
W have larce variety ot
the newest pattern ana de-

signs In white anl culorei

SWISS, dotted anl fxtjril,

MADRAS, ficureJ.

These teautllul grtoU ere 50
Inches Ue. Price rruJ

35C40C, 50c, 60c, 65c.

LIMITED.

to

ALSO STOCK

Laces and Insertions
Our stock of Fine Laces lth
Insertions to match Is a ery
large one In tact we
the tinestln Honuulu.

MICHLIN, APPLIQUE,

MALTESE
FRENCH VALENCtrNNE

AIL UIIITHS

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
FORT ST.

IE , runrvE c rfi c- - E-.,-
.i

m juiiETE a w.f jau naiiuMu,
10 lacilliaie iraue wun uie nawaiian isiojius, win ueuver an goous

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on

select' jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
refe. ences In San Francisco.

, Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market Or Pout 6ts., 6. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New Yotk City, and are
prepared lurnisn special uesmns.

TTieLightThrfNcverl

BRIlllAr MJ&
limEHEAT'

ECONOMICAL

The Angle LAmp
CAURA GOOD OF HANOWC

IVORY VALENCIENNC.

Gts"

Another Large Shipment
oi Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
THE LIOHT
THAT NEVER FAILS.

It items almost Incrcilttc that
any lamp couU be rooJ enough to
tak the plactof electricity on
terms, yet such Is the case wlri the
ANOLE LAMP. All ovtr tht ItlanJl
teopli are throwing aay thtlr oid
lamps ani rep lacing them with this
lamp, not merely cecauta It costs
about one ten ih as much to main
tain (cost Is no object to some pe
pie) but, belie blne Infinitely
cheaper, It Is more brilliant ani
more reliable la the bargain It la a
revelation to every one who uses It,
ard simply demonstrates that the

lamp was a barbar-
ous contrivance. THE ANQLB LAMP
never smokes, smells or it Ives any
irouble Is lighted and extinguished
as easily as gas, and Is the Idea
light frrm every ttandp tint We
carry these lamps from Si.So up.

T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterllni Lubricating Oils. C'rlptioi, Alltn Cement, PoillinJ Cement. GUnl Powder
Llck Balata letting, Koch. Harbor Lime Cf New Horn. 5ewlng Machines and I'an.Amvrlcan HanJ

bawlnr Machines.
DbALhKs IN Agateware, Glaiswar., Cr ornery, Harness. Saddles anl Leathers, Rues, Brats

Trunks, Valises, Mattings, bates, Linoleums Powder and Caps, General Hardwar. and Plantation

I
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AlSPLEtSDIDaToNIC
Is.recommentled to build up.
l iAnile'ciart' lsc

weak and oyerworhed, and produce; sound. -
OTCSShlnPejjSr r y

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Grass Linens in All Colors.
Sandal Wood Boxes. Pongee silks

For Gentlemen's Suits an J also In llfihter weights.
All colors,

MERCHANT TAILOR, A large variety of cloths maJe up In the
r latest styles.

GOO IKilXX, 1110 Nuuanu St.
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Raoid ' Transit Palaces

Luxurious as Famous

Pulmans.

BUILDER BARTLETT IS

PUTTING THEN TOGETHER

Big Ones Will be Driven by Seventy

Horse Motors Modern Devices

for Company and

Safety.

The trolley cars to Le used by tbo
Kapld Transit street railway, are as-- 1

sumlng form. They aro being built In

the conian'B car barns on Alapal

direct by Charles Ilarttctt, who came
from San Francisco over a jear uro to
do tV Job. Mr. Hartl"tt Is an old car
builder and takes great pride In the
cars he Is now working on. Ilnrtlett
says the trolley cars will be ready by

the time the tracks are done.
The cars aro tho famous drplpjc,

which arc superseding all othfrs In
eastern cities. Tho Rapid Transit will
hae ten of these with double trucks
and thirty-seve- n cars with single
trucks, besides an army of trailers.
Each truck carries a motor capable o!
developing power so that tho
long double truck car will bowl nlong
under the propulsion of scveyty horso
force. This power Is not ily sum-de-

for nil grades, but will enable tho
management to tnck on as mnny trail-

ers as may bo necessary to accommo-
date nny especial occasion or crowd.

The duplex car Is finer In every re-

spect than any In use In the cities ol
tho Pacific coast. It Is sollder nnd
more substantial nnd If more finely
finished both lnsldo nnd nut. Tho dou-bi- o

truck car Is fifty feet In length,
with stvllsh vestibules ?l each end.
Twenty spring bottomed, canu uphol-

stered, cushion backed, rovcrslblo seats
afford room for forty passengers, with
all tho comforts of a church pew. Tho
'most modem hand over occasion car tlrlv cr

nlsle and It Is that It will charge.
a positive occupy

especially on long rides. steps
run tho entlro length of tho car. Hrass
rods nro fastened In convenient place
upon tho uprights betwien each seat,
mnklng It posslblo for the average pas-

senger catch n car oven If It be go-

ing at ten miles nn hour. Twenty per
sons can enter tho "nr at once. In
rainy weather, the sides of tho car are
protected with a sliding arrangement
like the roll stop of nn offlcc desk. Part
of this rolling business Is glnss, making
It po,ilblo for occupants of the car to
keep nn cjo on tho fleeting panorama
outside, no matter how rnlny tho
weather. When tho clouds pass by,
the passenger merely pi esses n button
nnd the glass window nnd tho slats
illsappear llko n parlor window curtain
Into tho mysterious recesses of tho top
of tho car.

Tho top of tho car Is artistic architec-
turally. From a scit Inside, an

glance tnkes In n curved celling
finished In cherry nnd blrdseyo
Outside and nbovo all. Is the long neck
of tho trolley, which is alwnys con-

sidered more useful, when not "ofT,"
than ornamental. A monitor roof
stretches from end to end, with little
pnnel windows under the eaves for
ventilating purposes. Ilelovv this cen-
ter roof, on cither hand, Juts bracket
like sldo roofs which give tho top n
flat and proper appearance. Under
these caves will be tho red signs Indi-
cating tho route traversed by the car.

From the vestibule, a vvldn dnublo
door opens the car and tho touch
of the motor man causes theso doors
to disappear like magic. A wholo
family may enter nt once. With nil
the hand straps occupied and the sldo
steps crowded with hangers, ono of
'theso dnublo truck trolleys will carry
ICO people Each car hns thren dis-
tinct bells. Ono Is it gong, tho button
Is under tho motorman's foot, and Is
rung only upon special occasions. When
clrajs, men or Chinamen get
en tho track, the gong tings. If they
do not tho warning, a
patent pneumatic fender drops down
nnd picks up tho drunk, dumping him
off nt the police station; tho dray Is
smashed and tho Chinaman deported.
Another bell Is tho one which tho pas-
senger rings when wanting to dis-
mount. It will stop tho car In two sec-

onds. Tho third bell Is tho ono thnt
tolls the fares us tiny drop Into tho
conductor's pocket, Tho cash regis-
ter, over tho door has eyes and ears
nnd can count forward nnd backward
up to 9991!. It knows the multiplica-
tion table and can add. It doesn't know

to subtract .and nn conductor can
oU'i teach It to divide.

Tho mountings nro nil ot polished
bronzo. The ropes nio nil of rnpe nnd
the wood llnlsli on tho nutsldo Is hnid
naif. Tho trucks used nro the famous
lit 111 truck, tho oxcellenco of which li
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a household word throughout America.
President Aftiln of the Concord Trolley
lino snjfl the duplex car has no su-

perior for strength and durability.
President LniiR of the Consolidated
Street Railway Association of Ameri-

ca says the duplex Is the nearest to
perfection of any car lie has over seen
Another vvell lnonn magnate of rapid
transit says for convenience nnd com-

fort In all kinds of w rather, the duplex
knows no superiors.

The llnnld Transit power plant on
Alapal street Is being built without
Stint as to money. It will be one of
the best and mhst 'oniplete electrlo
plants In America nnd will be adequate
to supply electricity for the street cat
lines for many years to como.
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REM 1 1 FRAY

Hllo, May 3. On Jul) 4, "1 and 0 tho
tioolulti Park Association will give
three days racing at their beautiful
half mile track just outside of Hllo,
while outdoor sports, dancing nnd
Scottish games will be the order of tho
day. The local hand will furnish tho
music and three days will be given up
to pleasure.

Great Interest Is being manifested In
horseflesh nowadays, nnd such men ns
Albert Horner of the Kuklnu plant!"
tlon, and Mr. Clay, accountant for tho
Ohm plnntntton, ns w'ell ns several oth-

ers are Importing a number of horses
from the Mainland to participate In tho
.Tulv races. This Is also tho caso of
Oeo. McKcnxle the popular manager of
the Volcano Stables nnd Transporta-
tion Co., Ltd., who hns In training at
the park such horses as Oenernl Cronje.
Dllly McCluskey, Merlel Force, nnd
Molllo Conners, which will lio remem-
bered for their excellent work nt the
Honolulu race track several months
ngo. In addition Mr. McKenzle has
several promising horses on tho way
from the Coast.

Furloim Driving of dirts.
In tho Police Court jeaterday Olhcr,

a driver for the TramwaB Co.. was
flned $23 and costs on the charge of fu-

rious nnd heedless driving last Satur-
day. 01U er had n Ith h'm w lien search-
ed nt the receiving station, a. bag con-

taining $21.95. the property of the
Trnmnas Co.

If police olllccrs would take tho trou-bi- o

to watch on King street between
Alakea, and the Walklkt road along
nbout 10:30 o'clock or thereabouts, nt
night, they would very probably havo

straps dangle to take other fctrect
the alleged In
bo pleasure to one,
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There In no Family Medicine so fa-

vorably known as l'ur
sixty enrs It tins been useil by

in nil parts of tho world, nui
only to counteract tho climatic In-

fluences on their families, hut for the
cure of nil diseases ot the bun els, ami
for wounds, burns, bruises, etc. Aald
substitutes, there Is but una I'.tln-Klll-e- r,

Perry Davis': Price 23c and 30c.. i

SEATTLE UEKn.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you havo a glass of Seattle," Is morn
often beard than anything else. Tho
Criterion Saloon has the brer dd tap cr
In tot 'lei.

Take a ride on tnq Pacific Heights
Electric Hallway and enjoy tho un-

surpassed view nt ocean, mountain and
valley. Honolulu looks Its best from
Pacific Heights. Round trip tO cents.

BESTJIkCIGARS
AT THU

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant nnd Nuunnu JStM.,

iiIho MOTI2L. ST.. opposite Bethel.
Office 'Phone, 390.

SaVe YOUr Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Yon will never

part with it.

to

We will install two 'phones complete under a r i.irantee at a price
you cannot to De without tliem.

Alakea Street

Shooting

Prizes

From April let
to April 30th

SHOOTING
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

: $15 ; 2nd, $10 ; 3rd, $5.

18 NOW

to the

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM G:jo

A. M. TO It P. M. hUROI'L'AN I'LAN.

Just
a New Lot of

1

H. J. NOLTB

and

Domestic
Cigars

TUB
(lOUtkCT THE PAQU)

OY8TEI4 AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

milY LUNOOPtN Prorrletor.
HOTEL STKCET, near Nuuanv, mat Joor lo PaJiy

Kyan encore iai&- -

Art Taught.
Uaions In A1XT EMBROIDERY will

m given by Mm. II. II. Williams at tht
City Furniture Store, Fort
Tint Class stamping

MRS. II. Ii. WILHAME.

L
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Works 'Phone, 389

to
House Quarters,
House to Etc.

niroru

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

Prize

GALLERY

1st,

MOANA HOTEL
RESTAURANT

Open Public

Received

Key West

Beaver Lunch Rooms

AMERICA

Embroidery

atreet,
dona..

Upstairs Kitchen,
Servants'
Stable,

Bear and mine Dealers.

well,

LOVEJOY&CO.
iMrOBTKKS, AND WnOt.MSALB

Winn ana Uinur Dealers.
Aietjti tor the Bottled Rainier Beer of Sean,..

No. 19 Nuuahu Struct
Foster Block. Honolulu. Hawaiian Iilasds.

P O. Bel n. Mutual Telephone yJ

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

l2Mpln.nn.do,

Corner Allen and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITLO.

WIIOLlTsALE GROCERS
AND WINE .MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Hoffman Saloon
No Beer to Burn,
But Beer to Beat the Band

LARGE INVOICE OF

Olympia
Beer- -

1N DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It has'nt come to stay ; it's goins?
fast, but there's more com- -

Ing every month.

I-- H. DEE. Prop.

VERY LATEST DESIGNS

4f ! !

In Pins, Rings, Brooches,
Links, anJ everything car
tied by a s Jew eler.

4. .j. ..

H. G. BIART,
MANUrACTURINCJ JLWI LIR,

1010 FORT STREET.

l the best In ,f JfWi'vmffM

j cvRUs fridti0&w
fr. mmr -- J

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD , Sole Agents
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